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Connell Higgins, a student of the commercial
1lage, who was laiely so iii is flow quite out of

TUIE Owt.'s representative in the Flouse of
OnosPress Gallery is Brunet '98.

There is already much talk concerning the an-
nal niaple sugar feast. A meeting bas been held

at acommittee of management appointed. It
bal been decided that the feast will takze place atthe College farmi on the ioth of April. Imme-
"hte steps shahl be taken to make every necessary
rearitio1, so that the affair may be a grand'ucs.T hose woaeappointed toact asaConiniuittee are ;president, A. Sabourin ;secre-

t',ry A. Bed ard ;treasurer, P. McGuire; D. St.
pier're, P. Paradis, D). O'Connor, A. Charlebois

~fdG. Constantineatt.
Many of 0cr juniors are daily practising various

~lthenic exercises preparatory to their Easter
onday performanccs.
Wit il solnewhiat surpri iing to see the eagerness

Wt hicbl our sinali boys take 1 ,icks andl shovels
aSsist in m^aking drains through the yard. AsConsequence the melting snow and ice is rapidly

tb'II)PWrng They are ahead of their seniors in
1 ok; no doubt they foresee the enjoyable

gmsforthcomiing as soon as the yard is cleared,
The olficers of the Junior Athletic Association

ave ail necessaries in reacliness for the summer
rueas suits, halIls, clubs, lacrosse-sticks, etc.

tha Pleasing sight to see our young athletes ine r rttiy made suitS, sauntering to the play-
-«oudf with the air of real professionals.

ntT he members of the National Basebail nine
in11 goo(l condition and anxiously look forward

Othe firt game of the season which wvill bC
PlaYeda

uhte a gainst a city team. The Nationals are
t firas strong as last year and of the following,rthree are of the 01(1 fine: A. Sabourin

p1Pt5in, A. Gervais, F. Burns, E. Paradis, IL
ortflard .e atey, A. Ryan, NV. Foster, G.

49,The Other basebaîl teanis of the smnall yard
')iPle Leafs" "Zouaves" and "Enieralds" shahl

SPreparel for-eflective pliying when the season

V.Cur, Pree of discipline bas made frequent
jùtlr tuthe City of late, perhaps some of our

eo barked that it being the time cf the year for
he may be on the wathfrtei

the e siall boys came in for no small share of
> ' -onors ou the gala day. Among those who
pcrqdy ..stinguished theniselves were, 0.

W.. Y i3,-ourgeau, E. Saucier, A. Brunet and
Ieveqne.

Ufh 8ttidents of the grade classes for the month
~~rut hr rank accord ing to the order of their

es.tt. grade, A. Larocque, A. ]3eaulieu, E.
Socue ;2nd. grade, A. Mcl)onald, W. Wier,
J. 0~ee ; 3rd. grade, (Ist. dlivision) L. Nevins,

<h5,,, onnel , A. McDonald ; 3rdl. gradle, (2nd11io) . Burpee, Fl. Doyle, E. Pertisse.

COLLEGE SOC/E Z/ES.

SODALITY 0F TUEF BLESSED VIRGIN.-The
hour of meeting bas been changed to 5 p. m. on
Wednesdays.

SODALIIY 0F -rHE HiOL ANGEI.S. - On
FebrUary 2oth, was held the reception of new
members, wben eighty-five postulants including
the officers were admitted into the sodality by
Rev. Father Fayard.

ST. THOMAS ACADE.MY.-TIie latter portion
of the notes on the proceedings of this society in
the March number svas written hurriedly in order
to appease an insatiate craving on the part of the
printer for "more ccp>'." Inadvertently omission
was mnade, in the report cf the meeting on St.
Thomas' Day, of W. F. Kehoe's elegantly
written essay on '' The Labors cf St. Thomas,"
which wie print this mionth, and also of an
excellent paper on -~ Frec Goverinenits," by A.
Ouî met.

DEBA'rîNc SoctEIxY. - On Match sîtl,
Resolved that a prohibitory liquor law would

benefit society," v.as the subject on the table.
At 7:30 the riebate wis opene(l for the affirmative
byJ. P. Donovap who held that because of the
abuse of liquor its use in moderation should not
be forbidden, and said that a prohibitory law
would interfère with mnan's free will. Ile was
followed by W.F. Keboe svho elcquently des-
cribed the wretchedness caused by the liquor
traffic, which he believed the State should suppress
in self-defence. W. F. McCauly brouglit an array
of facts to the support ut Mr.Donovan's cause,
butj. W. Wheeler's caustic and witty remarks won
more favor from the society. The vote being taken,
a large majority for the negative was announced.

FRENCkE DEBATING SOCIxcrY.-This Society
was recently established by the French-Canadian
students who desire to perfect thenselves in speak.
ing their mother tongue. Rev. A. Langevin,
0. MA., is director, andl the niembers of the coin.-
mittee are Messrs. Ouimnet, Masson, Brunette, Lan-
dry, with E. Leonard as secret ary. Several <lebates
bave already taken place, in which the following
gentlemnen took, part : Messrs. Chabot, ouimet,
Masson, Grouîx, Leonard, R.Paradis, J. Paradis,
Brunette, Devlin, Iirousseau and Lajeunesse.

MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY. - On February
29th, after Professor Macoun's l'cture, the society
had the pleasure of seeing Achilles and Flector,
or to be more explicit, Coriolanus and Lueretiuos
wrestling over a mineralogical analysis.

At tbe meeting on March 9th, A. J. E. Leonardi
rend a inost interesting and instructive paper on
"Plants as geological agents." -Ie was followed

by A.McDougalî witb an essay on " Carboniic
acid gas. "

On March I4th, Rev.G. Gauvrau, O.M.I.,
lecture(l on '' Life in Archaean times," bis object
being to prove that both vegetable and animal
life existed at that geological period. Mr.
Laberge's essay on " Oxygen and carbon com-
pounds," was one of the most valuiable papers
giv.en to the Society during the present session.


